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16 Scotsdale Road, Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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$1,180,000

Welcome to luxurious modern living on a grand scale, set in a highly desired Allura position with all services conveniently

nearby. The most discerning of buyers will be suitably impressed by the impeccable presentation both inside and out,

seamless blend of formal and casual living and entertaining space and low maintenance backyard with synthetic turf and

neat garden beds. Comprising large master suite upstairs and guest bedroom downstairs, each with ensuite and walk-in

robe  the versatile layout would suit a range of family dynamics. This impressive home requires personal inspection to

truly appreciate the style and quality which ensure it is truly in a class of its own. Please call us immediately for further

details and to book your private viewing.Accommodation :-* Five bedrooms plus study * Large light-filled lounge room at

front* Spacious open plan family living and dining * Upstairs retreat or rumpus area* Two ensuites, family bathroom plus

powder room* Secure double garageFeatures :-* Sleek and immaculate kitchen with Smeg appliances and walk-in butlers

pantry* Master suite has glass balcony overlooking ovals, ensuite with twin vanities, spa, double shower and

wall-mounted heated towel rail* Hardwood floors, double glazed windows and automated lights and blinds* 40mm stone

benchtops, luxury basins and deluxe tapware throughout* Floor to ceiling tiling to all wet areas* Four linen closets,

concealed toilets and handy laundry chute* Refrigerated cooling, split system heating and gas fireplace* Timber-decked

alfresco area with ceiling fan* Monitored security alarm, CCTV, sensor lights and intercom* Ducted vacuum system* 3

phase power, LAN wiring throughout and 20 NBN outlets* Square set 3 metre ceiling on ground floor and 2.7 metre

upstairs* Neat low maintenance gardens on 412m2 blockThis fine property is one of a large range we currently have for

sale. To view our full range and find an agent who respects your feelings, listens to your needs and helps you find the home

you want at a price you can afford, give us a call on our 24 hour buyers hotline.


